


Long known for being the centre of the region’s fishing and pearling industry, Muharraq has a
rich history of trade and commerce with the outside world, and in shaping Bahrain’s credentials

as the economic hub of the region. 

Muharraq was the capital of Bahrain and served as a nerve centre for political, cultural and social interactions. Many of the 
country’s poets and thinkers lived on this island and engaged with their peers in various intellectual deliberations.

Today, the traces of Muharraq’s vibrant past can be seen in the carefully preserved architecture
within local homes and mosques. The old pearling route area for instance has now been

designated a UNESCO World Heritage Site, attracting many tourists eager to recapture the
area’s old world ambience.

Muharraq



Diyar Al Muharraq



TYPE A  VILLA

TYPE B  VILLA

SERVICE

Government School

Abdulrahman Kanoon School

Noor Al Diyar School

Canadian School Bahrain

Medical university

Applied Science University

Dragon City Bahrain

Shaikh Isa Bin Salman Al Khalifa
Grand Mosque

Marassi Beach

Government School



ERA HOMES

Welcome to your new home, in one of Diyar Muharraq’s most 

exclusive communities  Era Homes. Offering Four bedroom villas, 

set in generous plots, and with  easy access to an array of green 

open space, Era homes have been designed to offer a luxurious 

family life. All villas have been designed to be sleek and modern, 

yet are sympathetic to the Bahraini heritage from which Era Homes 

draws its inspiration.



 vv

DESIGN
Era Homes seeks to seamlessly integrate its private residences with 

its recreational facilities and amenities. Featuring well thought out 

design that helps to distinguish each Diyar muharraq 

neighbourhood, Era homes is bringing a sense of harmony to the 

community. High standards of construction ensure  all your home 

needs will be met when you move into Era Homes .
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TOTAL AREA 330 M2Majlis
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VILLA TYPE A نموذج فـــــيـــــال أ 
TOTAL AREA 330 M2 المساحة الكلية 330 م

الـــطـــــابـــق األرضــــي
1- المجلس الرسمي

2- غرفه طعام
3- غرفه معيشه

4- غرفة نوم الضيوف
 5- حمام الضيوف

6- مطبخ داخلي
7- مطبخ خارجي

الطابق األول
1- غرفه معيشه عائليه

 2- غرفه نوم رئيسيه ملحق بها غرفه مالبس و حمام و شرفه 
3-غرف نوم 1 ملحق بها حمام
4-غرف نوم 2 ملحق بها حمام

الطابق األخير
1- غرفة غسيل
2-غرفة خادمة

3-حمام الخادمة

GROUND FLOOR
1-FORMAL MAJLIS 
2-DINING
3-LIVING
4-GUEST BEDROOM
5-BATHROOM
6-KITCHEN
7-DIRTY KITCHEN 

1ST FLOOR
1-FAMILY LIVING ROOM
2-MASTER BEDROOM ATTACHED tt ROOM ,BATHROOM AND TERRACE
3-BEDROOM 1 WITH ATTACHED BATHROOM 
4-BEDROOM 2 WITH ATTACHED BATHROOM 

ROOF FLOOR
1-LAUNDRY ROOM
2-MAID ROOM
3-MAID BATHROOM 



Living and Dining
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TOTAL AREA 330 M2Majlis



VILLA TYPE B نموذج فـــــيـــــال ب 
TOTAL AREA 330 M2 المساحة الكلية 330 م

الـــطـــــابـــق األرضــــي
1- المجلس الرسمي

2- غرفه طعام
3- غرفه معيشه

4- غرفة نوم الضيوف
 5- حمام الضيوف

6- مطبخ داخلي
7- مطبخ خارجي

الطابق األول
1- غرفه معيشه عائليه

 2- غرفه نوم رئيسيه ملحق بها غرفه مالبس و حمام و شرفه 
3-غرف نوم 1 ملحق به غرفه مالبس و حمام

4-غرف نوم 2 ملحق بها حمام

الطابق األخير
1- غرفة غسيل
2-غرفة خادمة

3-حمام الخادمة

GROUND FLOOR
1-FORMAL MAJLIS 
2-DINING
3-LIVING
4-GUEST BEDROOM
5-BATHROOM
6-KITCHEN
7-DIRTY KITCHEN 

1ST FLOOR
1-FAMILY LIVING ROOM
2-MASTER BEDROOM ATTACHED tt ROOM ,BATHROOM AND TERRACE
3-BEDROOM 1 WITH ATTACHED DRESSING ROOM & BATHROOM 
4-BEDROOM 2 WITH ATTACHED BATHROOM 

ROOF FLOOR
1-LAUNDRY ROOM
2-MAID ROOM
3-MAID BATHROOM 



Master Bedroom



 Underwater Theme Park    

 Green Park   

 Beach

 Dragon City

Bahrain to launch the world’s largest underwater
Theme park including a sunken 747 jumbo jet
Diyar al muharraq supports the launch of the largest underwater
Theme park in the world and contributes in revitalizing marine life

Bahrain to launch the world’s largest underwater
Theme park including a sunken 747 jumbo jet
Diyar al muharraq supports the launch of the largest underwater
Theme park in the world and contributes in revitalizing marine life

Experience the best of waterfront living through participating in one of the many 
exhilarating water sports and activities on offer at Marassi Beach.

The largest whole-sale and retail trade centre in the Kingdom, has launched 
an innovative Shopping Guide Service for the benefit of its customers, in its 
commitment to providing an unparalleled shopping experience

DEVELOPED BY

OUR PARTNERS

adminsales@eraprojects.net

info@eraprojects.net
www.erabahrain.net

adminconstruction@eraprojects.net workshop@eraprojects.net

6500 0000 17500331 17510142



www.era-homes.net

6500 0000


